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Each One! Bless One!
You Make a Difference!

* * * * *

Today Jews are selling “New Israel”
“up the river” by aligning themselves with them.

“And every spirit that confesseth not that Jesus Christ is come in the
flesh is not of God: and this is that spirit of antichrist, whereof ye
have heard that it should come; and even now already is it in the
world.”

1 JOHN 4:3 (KJ)

“For many deceivers are entered into the world, who confess not
that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh. This is a deceiver and an
antichrist.”

2 JOHN 1:7 (KJ)

The Mystery of the Wheat and the Tares – 5. Please read

Part One, 15 October 2008. See Matthew 13, interesting spiritually to
note: The Parable of the Sower is “individually focus” while the Parable of
the Wheat and Tares which comes second is “corporately focused.” Now
let’s move on past the “Two Beginnings” to “Ancient Times.” During the
time Jesus walked on the earth, who was aligned with the antichrist or the
spirit of the antichrist? Let’s Recap:

1) Because of suspension of disbelief people often make the “jump” to
believe a flesh person, Jesus was at the very First Beginning—the St.
John Beginning when flesh was first created during the Genesis
Beginning. Who was with Father God in the very First Beginning
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then? Jesus as Spirit? Yes, correct Jesus as Spirit. Jesus before He
was named Jesus (what most Christians use as His earthly name). It
is incorrect to believe and imagine that Jesus, the Flesh person is in
your heart. That is “suspension of disbelief” at work. Think about it—a
flesh person inside your heart or inside you. To think a Spirit person is
inside you, the flesh person is more correct Biblically and spiritually—
and physically also.

2) During Ancient Times the antichrist came on the earth when Christ
came. (PSE: The spirits which would make up the antichrist
principality was already here. Spirits already here on the earth were
used to compose the Antichrist Spirit.)

3) The antichrist spirit and allied unclean spirits were in the people
attempting to murder Jesus, Who is the Christ, bore the Christ, wore
the Christ and is Christ. (Note: to help you with this concept—think
about you: flesh and spirit (soul).

4) Romans and Hebrew leaders and may regular people “following the
crowd” condemned Jesus and themselves in the breath of their words.
Jesus captured hell and death; the Jews lost their inheritance
(Matthew 21:33-44) and brought upon themselves the Wrath of God
(Holocaust).

5) During Ancient Times, the reigning Jewish spiritual leaders and their
allies murdered Jesus. They continued in their alignment with the
Roman Empire to preserve their Old Testament religious structure
(Judaism) which Christ Jesus (New Covenant) said was outmoded
(Old Covenant) and contributed to the death of many of His Saints.
The Jews were looking at the end of their religious way of life if their
synagogue goers stopped following TRADITION and started following
GOD’S NEW THING. Does this sound familiar to anyone out there?

“Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! Because ye build
the tombs of the prophets, and garnish the sepulchers of the
righteous, and say, If we had been in the days of our fathers, we
would not have been partakers with them in the blood of the
prophets. Wherefore ye be witnesses unto yourselves, that ye are
the children of them which killed the prophets.” Matthew 23:29-31

Jews wanted the “material gain” Romans offered. Romans wanted to
maintain control of their decaying empire by keeping Christ Jesus’
theology out by embracing it and conforming it into a more agreeable



doctrine. Sounds familiar. Jesus was saying everyone is equal. Many well-
to-do Romans had slaves and remember the caste system was strong
and healthy in those days. That just could not happen—but it did.

What happened to Judas is a model. Judas sold Jesus to the children of
satan—the Romans—through the former (Matthew 21:33-44) Children of
God—the Jews—who allowed unclean spirits to enter into them and use
them on behalf of the antichrist. Today as unbelievers in Christ Jesus, the
Jews are of the spirit of the antichrist—(“For many deceivers are
entered into the world, who confess not that Jesus Christ is come in
the flesh. This is a deceiver and an antichrist.” 2 John 1:7)--and have
been since Ancient Times when they aligned with the Romans for
personal financial and material gains, leaving the innocents at the mercy
of UNBELIEF, DISBELIEF, and without FAITH in Christ; all the while the
Jews believed that they were doing the right thing—namely saving
Judaism and their way of life—TRADITION. Does that sound familiar?

Note: non-believers in Christ Jesus are antichristians. (This doesn’t mean
go around harming non-Christians, no, this means pray for them, reason
with them so they can experience Jesus for themselves.) “Little children,
it is the last time: and as ye have heard that antichrist shall come,
even now are there many antichrists; whereby we know that it is the
last time.” 1 John 2:18 (KJ)

In modern times, who would be lifting up the antichristians? Look around
and see. Everyone and their mothers know that Jews do not believe in
Jesus and are waiting for the Return of the Messiah, when He has already
come, allowed them to condemn themselves and is about to come again.
If you have more information on this subject or others, write me with any
additional pearls of wisdom: Anthony@eblessings.us. Thanks!
(To be continued.)

PLEASE GET READY!
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